
• -Cimeg Lectalarits.
.Of all tho lusarlii, black or brown.
-Tk it promoindo u 9 up and down.
In rural haunt or 4:rowdod t.iwn„

For purposi D =rat SODA,
The vilest I. that f.etivr. cuss.
Tho bed•bug, tierce , and ra%euona;

Cuvleir ‘.oiled and I,lnticous,
Tao Citnex

VastriAlisan arxwalng flph it breoslN
'Upon our "n•tuo atlita" It feeds ,
latawiar; tho ••claret" fur its needs ' •

rtr,na vats or rot-labors carious.
A id ut ull tho cI nO4lsent by rate,
Our minal. and hb.lr s t. , Itt
Tne hardest to annWate

Is Citos. Ltettilsrius.

Frut'i crast.ce, to f-st th n%tvca again,
And ad does this iniGriiill tan,i;
lon t!...tukVILA ail ttlubri ea are 'den,

W...:, ),, :,v(.l,s ,::(11,111,riunP.
A at 1 t:,:- y 111,:,.....1 ‘.1,..,,(1 .•i* ),Ight.
1,1,-, „ at , ry ~,1,,,, vt.,;‘,..„1 w t.. thi... 1 tsite;

or Iht.-r ;F: t....c, IA) Li:fi:l hn;bi'
0. Om

7.1 bed-loto mtabl,'d rs,lthe fed
A "We!eom,- :3 bed,"
The d chunt o't-r t:t2rems rkkea

The. cAtodb, eft; iota; it
ia Ce',ltt :3 to al,

IVile atd.g. y, ,I.cael to bed,
uatzt fiu!.; ft el

Ciro.2. ct

y is:10 •r
.-., chu.. anti c:o•i.ce -.‘x-th clay crawl

mrkes us an
lli• Q r--3,

Au' • tho niezk n,e any lamb
tatier tu.ut .CCIT:111071 IE3 1.4n,

1•.•••.t1.2u1z,r1y

ALL
A wornan's pride and a a.ailor's guide—Th

needle.
When is wine like a weed? When it's

A womae's love for a military officer is
generally uniform.

Corn-fields that require neither plowing
nor sowing—The feet. .

The softer the head the harder the work of
dr vin; anything into t..

Problem for tinancie s—To convert a float-
ing debt into it sinking fund.

It makes all the difference if :-ou put Dr,
before or after a men's name. '

What mitten is most likely ito succeed n a
difficult enter prise 7 Determination.
If Ad.on is aceountable for "consequential

dame ;,-,," he will have a rough time of it.
'

Pas-ionate pertons are like men who steed
on their heads; they see all things the wrong
way.

The moon is said to be made of green--echeese. Is this milky-whey from the same
_.dairy?

It is reported that a son of Brigham Young
is going to marry a newly-established female
seminary.

. That was a wise man who cut a big hole in
his barn door for his eat, and a small one for
her kitten.

A little boy le school gave one of the befal
detinitik7ns ever given of economy : "Faring
potatoes thin." \

The defects lof the -understanding, like
those of the face, grow worse as wegrow old.
—Lochefoucauld.

The two hestrules for a system of rhetoric
are, first, haveisoinething to say, and ratsay it.—Emmons. .

When a party "enlists your sympathy,"
be areful that you don't have to furnish the--,\ wis'andeyress n the most lasting
Li eIt n.ht3;yourself.ing_go
garment in a gentleman's wardrobe? Be-
cause he never. wears it mit.

Three questions to be put to ourselves be-
fore speaking evil of any man: First, is it
true? 6ecuud, is it kind? Third,is it nee-
eSeary.

Often do we think when we ouht to act,
and act when it behooves us toreflect; hence
caution is frequently as fatal as rashness.

Man has not love for spiritual life and (im-
mortality until sin.breaks to pieces theeulrth-
ly things one, NV hich_hisaffections are fastened.

When a young gerleman in Canada wish-
es to pay attention to a voting lady, ho usu-
ally, if it is winter,luntlertakes to kill her
with kintinesS—by taking her out and sleigh-
itlgkr.
`- A :Ztehtlemanle-evil:la newspaper, a day

or two ago, asked n l'riend: "What's the
Illealllll4 of, the Bohemian diet about which
we EIC:11'!.() unch of late ?" "limo lunsches,"
was the rot ty. il'

"M.cd:un, ' ~:6,1 a certain nameless one to
Mrs. lire., It the other day, "you are luta-
mg shlylepubbh-h." "Yee sir,'' replied
tee V v.•rvr, -.hu:4 lady, “hccau.e I wish you
to eunipremmil me.'

J0,,, ii,l,in:4•, produces long columns of
f1L, 121,;-, tt 111, verbal expkinttiow, to provt,
Lneit 121,-quitue,are burn of pour but IlidtlW-
it 1,,n, 1,,: ,211t.,, hat have in Lhelr vein; SuIllt•
Of th e I.:cF,t blued in the country. ,

To': .....,•eet girl ge.oluate of a New-OHeans
scenumry r, eently re'eived toe degree tit
"ALLA ~e z3eienee." Some nine hereafccfe;Am eui eror,imy no eutitleu Lu another de-
gree -Lilac of "Alatrun of Swops."

TI":'" ‘"lglit to be such nit atmosphere iii
-every Ceristhin enure!: that a man going
there and .sitiing-two hours should take the
cieitegion of heaven, and carry home a fir.
to ,Ininin.i the Mier whence lie catue.—Becoli-
er. ,

Iteveronce the highest, have patience With
thu lowe.A. Let this day's performance ut
the meancst duty be thy religion. Arc th.•
stars 1,41,1 di tent, pick up the pebble that he,
at thy feet and from it learn all.• —Margaret
;ratter.

"Now, my boy," said a committee man,
'!if 1 had a mince pie, and should give two-
twelfths to Jacob, twu-tweltths to Hurry.
two-twelfths to Charley, and should take
half to myself, what c.uuld there be left?
Speak up loud, so the people can hear."
"Phu plate.t"shouted the buy.

The first thing a young man does when he
sees a triend with a new hat on is to take it
oft' and serenely try it, un his own head.
When n young lady sees one ocher acquaint-
-1111003 with a new bonnet on she just, lifts up
her nose and serenely wonders "where the
thing got that frig it.''

A milliner, who visited Paris last spring,
was asked upon Ivor return by ono of her
patrons who had reached the shady side of
fifty, "irshoidid not bring out some bonnets
Foltable fut‘old ladies?"' "Madam," replied
the dealer in fashionable headgear, "thereare no old ladies in this age."

A western riper says Letty Hough' will
never lectui s: any more in public. tie has
made a permstient engagement. His nameis Gregory. Letty lectured last winter on
"Popping the Question," telling how it ought
to be done. Gregory did it. This illustrates
tho advantages of the scientific education of
weinen.

A Shakspenrean was rustling "A Midsum-
mer Night's Dream,'' to the sailors ''l' a ship
on which ho was crossing thu Atlantic, and
t hey listened with pleasure till ho c.tino to
the \liassitvo which describes it mermaid, sit-
\iit; on a dolphin's back," _when an old salt
hurt out, "That's nonsense! A dolphin's
mask Li as sharp as n rit4,or, tun] nu Iner II id
could ride ono till she'd saddledihim."

Lle careful how you go to sleep at an rum-
ti A gentleman settled himself in a com-
fortable chair, and, his senses soothed by the ,
auctioneer's lullaby, soon dropped asleep. 1When his nap was over ho let's the place. ,The next day hew,ts astonished at the re-
ceipt of a bill for several hundred dolhirs'
worth of carps:Lk and other things. The auc-
tioneer had rect.ive'd his ia,triniculnus nods
for bids.

A tostvspuper correzpondent has discover-
o I n,il,•v: :.qiilt..:•4l or i ho Mormon ditlicultieg.

i.• :nyi that. tho v.atQr, of ,Salt Lake luffe
h .ra c.-tatt for „0,;:smei are now twenty
I"et iligimr than tht‘ usaal b. tie. They tare
moreover enclo-u„ by a ridge tar above thedoomed car of the plain, and iooner or lat-
er the imprisoned water.. will break out and
ell..lflf rho mi.,l,rn -iolom and -settle the%Mormon 'questbie forever.

There is nothing Me perspicuity. v;lien one
wishes to thank peuplo Ali instance of this
we find in the Dallas (Texas)Hered 01 June
21, 1873, in the form of "A c„0,,, ,hich

...reads as 011ows : •!1. wish to express mygrat-nude to rho many citizen, of Dttlini for thenoble and elret.tivi, 11.,rt- to ~avo my houseand all 1 had left to lee from the lath lire,'front the burning flames on rriday night;for 0 otiong but their tain-ly appearance and
manly Pllergy :0,, ,t0d my in‘mo from ashes;and Ido ask and hope that ail good citizens
will assist me to ferret eat lAe heartlessscoundrels. JOHN 'ONTEN.e."

Au old fellow who is noted for his stutter-ing, as well as for his shrewdness iu makinga bargain, stoßped,at a grocery and inquir-ed: "How intAp.inany t-t-turkeys have you
g-g-got?". ,"Eigh, sir," replied the grocer.r .•"-t-tougli or t-t-t ender?" "Some are ten-der, and some tot gh," was the reply. "I
lt-keep b-hoarders,' said the new customer."P-p-pick out the f-f-four t-toughest ones,if you p-p-please." The delighted grocer
very willingly complied with the unusual
request, and :.aid in his politest tones: "Theseare the tough ones, sir." Upon which thepurchaser coolly put his hand upon the re-maining four, and exclatned, 'l'll t-t-tnskoth-ilt-thesel"

A endow! epineidence'oecura in the Oett.",her Atlantic and GalazA which shows howeager litorateurs Anateh up, every realor litippoied event, however trivial, and boatit out thin into a novelette or drama. Not11long ,4e itwian raid n the papers that thegirl "Lulu," who made territile leaps in a'Cow. York oiretv, had boon heard to swearthat "the Lain business was played out " be-
calm.) he hn l n muntache (gulping. lilt of

1. 111fthis T413, Aldrich in the Atlantic, SUMOVIM eirci in the (Ifilu.ry, have each inanufaot-. ured a story of toimAtt Who makes hive to agircus girl, give* her presents, and get fear.himself. It i* pretty poor mated-*l NY *VCR 020 110171 1111t1911 :UM for twO, JC:i .IFILX NTXNGof any tiaaoription ozeonted with !icos*.Cl "r ite"14° .iinvots.n

ISWELICT STORE I
labor°.

Andrew: Ello/04
who has leasbeen establishedfn Ma Jewelry business

Wellsbero,l has always for sale various kinds
and prices of

-* 1141)iitetictut c attlyst
'Gold or Silver, -i.

Clocks, Jewelry,Gold Chains,
Keys, ,Rinos, Pins, Pen-

cils, '.Cases, Gol el and
Steel Pens; Dam-

bles Spoons,
.Razors, '

.PIE-lied Ware,

SEWING MACHINES,
Le., &c., Sc

With almost all other articles usually kept in such
' estahlislumeats, which are said 10ow for

Ci .41..51 IX.
Rep:.lrlng dono noel,' and promptly, and on short

notic,. A. FOLUY.
Aug 1?. 1373.

001,! WOOL!
TEE undersignc4l aro prepared to pay the

Highest Market PriciA

CkSII I
Lax WOOL, at tlkat; BOOT AIM SNOB STORE, is

Sears's Brick Block.

Wo !rill ho pLtagail to hay* our friend• milt and

ZlAMllffi, OWt errpqx, OF

Boots
AZID i

Shoes,
1

w: teh we propose to sell as low au am be perollaeed
is any market west or ;iow•

We Defy Competition on ourCustom-Made
Work.

CALL !MD SEE US.

C. \V. Sl,A.r.s, BEARS St BODDIE,I. AL 1
Welleboro, Pa., June 3, 1873.-tf.

Victor Cariiage Shop

6
,

T.. ~,,..._,,r_AvErpa-4ANab
• I 1111; undprsigned wish to call the attention of the
1 public to the fact that they are manufacturingfrom

the • holcest selected materials, the latest and most
approved styles of

LIGHT & HEAVY CARRIAGES,
PLATFORM-SPRENG WAGONS,

and also the fine CUT-UNDER PLATFORM cat-
RTA.6I.:, co convenient for turning about in a narrow

ef pace.
We shall keep always on hand a good 'araortznent of

;tnggie• and Platform Wagons, and customers fromabroad may rely on findinghere just what they want
and at as low, a price as in consistent with

FIRST-CLASS WORK,
Ordorn promptly MIA. Our place la at the WIeland of Bradford & Compton, near the Troy Ilottae.

DANIEL COMPTON,Troy, Pa.. May 6, 1973-Iy. E. E. Dres,py,

Ayer's' Cathartic Pills,
For all the purposes ,of a Family Physic,

CURING

lostiveness, Sattnilloe,Dys-
Tide, Indigestion, Dya-
ttery, Foul Stomach and
reath, Erytifpeltur, Head.
le, Piles, Rheumatism,
'options and.Skin Diseaa-

., Biliousness, LiverSlopr,,
plaint, Dropsy, Totter, Tumors and Salt •Nheum,
Worms, Gont, Neuralgia, as a Dinner Pill, and Puri.

rying t ltd loud, aro the moat congenial purgative yet
veriecte . Their effect"' abundantly show how much
they er el ill other Pill,, Therare safe and pleasant
to tat: thit powerful to ouro. They 'Purge out the
'foul humors of the blood; they stimulate the slug !
tltislt or disersicrectorgica into action; andthey impart
uealib and tone to (leo whole being. They cure not
only the every day complainta of everybody, but
formidable awl tttnneiois diseases. Most skillful
physicians, moat uminctnt cdergytiten„ and our boat
citizens, send certifhptes,of cures preformed and of
great bertentl.they pave (I.,riced from these Pills.—
They aro thessfest end brt physic for children, be-
cause mild ne well as eJ7,cluoi. BE t_•gt sugar coated,
they are easy to take; and belaz purely seqstable,
thy are entirely harmless'.

=MIMEO

Dr. J. C. AYER iST cu Lowbßillingi.,

„tPraiiicat anti 4n4.11 Roar 0/Ivlntsts.
'JSLI) BY ALL DBITOOLOTS ND DBALBRE LS' WED

MEM
for Sale by Taylor EC Sppading, Wr..Usboro
ktte,. 12, 18V3.-Iht

Tioga Marble Works.
,iIIIE undersigned 150 t, prepared to execute all or
I. dent for Tenth .totte3 end bliontimentA ofolther

Italian, or Rzttlaitc?
vt t h o latest etyloand approved workmanshipand with
dispatch.

lie keeps eonatently on handboth kinds of Marbleand will be able to suit all who may favor him withtheir orders, miss reaponable terms as canbe obtainedIn the country..
PRANK ADAMS.len. LIEI72L

Cyrus I). Sill,
WHOLIWIALE DFAT,ER IN

Foreign and. Domestic Liques
WINES, dm, Ac.

Agent for Fine Old Whiskies,
Jam 1, 1872. CORIS7 , N. X.

Timber :Landfor Sale.
'rag, undaraigued offers for sale two hundred and

thirty-elm acres of timber laud about:eight miles
south-weltof Wollsboro. Thoro la a largo'quautity of
hemlock and onnsiderablo chestnut upon Itl Apot tionOf it Hill make flne flaming lands. It v4ll be soldon time. Inquire of W3f. A. EITONr..August 26. 1.87841. We!labor°. Pa.-

PAI ,V, --T E--0P!,0.:S T , IR:0 N- ~:--Yl,-:10,-,11-K Si
11STAll 1,1311ED IN 1849.

VOSrro

A. WESTON & CON,
MANUF.3,t3TUrtERS OF

PORTABLE AND STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES & BOILERS
PSRTIOTLAII, ATTENTIOS PAW TO

GANG SAW MILLS, ENGLISIL MULAY & c.ILROULAIt MILLS
SHINGLE MILLS AND ENGINES ALWAYS ON AND. •

Water Wheels suited to all heads of water, Tannery Irons, Bridge. Irons,

.In experience by our Air. lir. H. Calkins of over twenty
years as a Machinist and Torentan,,enables

by his personal Supervision, to make
strictly first-class Goods. .

Feb. 18, 1873.-1 y

W. J. I-Lorton Sr, Bro.,

lihre Just received the kirgeekeAuck.ert

DRY COODS, DRESS GOODS, 1 OLO.T.ltuirok, ditEN%St

FURNISIIIkG GOODS, WHITE GOODS, YAN-

bNf13.Z4 IiTOTX f HATS, CAPS, FOOTS, SHOES, GROCERTES, OIL-

CLODS, &c.,

- 1

ever brought foto wgx.avAglto

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES.

Bent. 9,1878, W. J. BOSTON k 888

NvA.irr-E,
Woad sal' to their customers In %logs county

MO el of in want of goods that nifty are on Dana with A lamer ate* than Mt.

Campl'a MO,
French Piagonals,

Tzulielz Brilliantine,
Qasslateass,

Pongee'',
Imported bilks

lOW *WTI01110:43kV atiao:fluiati kl : 3 4

Amartean
Beaver gohatre.

French Poplins,
JapanesePoplins,

Alapaeas

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
Imbroklerat

&OroMeted insertiptip
• iftti) acti4s,

imes,
Lingiui,

"

• • Napkin/1., ToWolinga

At the Lowest Prices.
White Flannels,

Red Flannels,
Blue and girey Flanfnels, -

.
1 Stripe Sheeting,

, . Repellents,

WILL NOT BE ['BIASED
Broad Cloths„

Po_eEMI OAB,lituttrm,
Be,avers,

Suits made to Order by be best Tailors

~ATUZ,iaiZ3 T.41, 2f ZVBR.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
Of all•kinds as cheap as can be bought in any town or city in the country.

3341)331( EMUSWEIL.rrAx.ntsaa-t--fr 3BILUSS,_ELAS
TWO A,.I.TE• THRT PLAY,

OIL c.L.orrn-s,

We 801 QOCiD GO,Q3-119 and will make it pay for peopleto eorcw and.Bop us.sccatvis N. to Q6*7118714 flan,t WAITE.

Dross Elostts.

SOW READY FOR THE FALL TRADE.
C: C:-.AIATHERS

Has justreceived a large7stock.of

Staple an 4 Fancy ' .11ir t li.); 6QO-DS,-

DRESS GOODS, WHITE GOODS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS,

Shoes, &C.; Suitable for the spring Trade.-
,1 •

My afook has been proouredfrom the best markets in the country, and therefore you
wilt be satisfied with prices,

cTT EL

Corning Foundry dt achine Sh

ESTABLISHED 1840.

!21

Manufadoirors ofttationary and Portable Engines and Boilers. Gearing, Shafting and Machinery required
for Saw Mills, Grist Mills and Tanneries, Ovens and Grates, for burning Tan. Screws for moving unit ached
and leachedbark, Castings, Bolts, Railroad Frogs, Chairs, and Repairing done at short notice. We have fa-
cilities fi de shipping by Canal or Railroads to all points, and can furnish Machinery cheaper than Eastern or

1.Western; ullclers of thebest quality.
Jan. , lill2- y. COUNIN(I, STEUBEN COVNTT. N. V.

Preston 8& 1-leermans,
CC).ItIV.I[WOr-,

MANUTACTITRERS OF STEAM ENGINES,
BOlLgitst CIRCULAR, GANG, AND

MULAY SAW MILLS,
MACHINERY

FOR GRIST MILLS,
TANNERIES, &C., GEARING,

SHAFTING, BOLTS, AND CASTINGS OF ALL
DESCRIPTIONS IN IRON.& BRASS.

Machinery of all kinds repaired promptly an&at reasonable rate
Our Mr. G. Tv", Preston is styli• knolion as one

of the best mechanics in Western, •a47e10
York, anti he gives his personal

attention to the details or
our business.

Corning, N, Y., September 2, 1873.4y:

SOO KEGS OF VAILS
JUST RECEIVED BY

w. C. IKRi-ciss4 s&T, Co.

A FULL STOCK or

arp enter's ottst anb• pairpotts Itcui6

,orii.4,,yr,..4.;, 4-- 1 i41-.0. :-.2,\
\

Special Attention paid to Tin Hoofing

4,000. Cords of Hemlock Bark
CONTRACTS Will be made for the purchase of Bark

peeled and delivered th e ensuing seaa son, at 44.60per cord of 2,200 BA; cash on delivery. \
Bark' peeled last year will be received for thenext

ninety days at $4 per cord of 2,200 iba; coati on de-
livery.

' We will make contracts for peeling 4,000 cords of
but on lands -of the Pennsylvania Joint Lend 'and
Lumber Co. BAILEY, LOWELL &

Wellsboro, lay 13, 1573-tf.

MILLINERY.
MliasSao7Felr li;L lDargaen annordeeess etobl pu stookoblr i Millinery
and Ladles' Furnishing and Fancy Goods, which are
offered at very low rates.

LADIES' SUITS, PARASOLS,
SHAWLS,

GLOVES, CORSETS,ROOP-SKIRTS,
HOSIERY: LADES, and

Notion: also ready-made white whltegoodsin everysarlety,
paylte ar9 iordlall7 laylted to inafeet ; and

purcluise., K.

W ,173Yi13

THE ADJUSTABLE SPRING BED.
Bartlett's Patent June 21, 1870. '

.Lipka( sfnitg, elastic Slat.
A LUXURIOUS BED!

With only a single matress. For durability, comfort,
cleanliness, and adjustment it has no equal. A. su-
perior bed for the sick-room, es well asfur persons in
health. Orderssolicited by the proprietor for Tioga

PAT/4FX,
Epril 1, 1573..-tf. Mansfield, Pa.

AlteraO 'fear' of trial has proved to be
the beat lacqtling and _pain ruttetn.

Aug Liniment the World.
It is recomnaonded with unbounded assurance

inall cases of(Ints. Bruisas, Barns, Sprains, Rheu-
matism, Hard Swellings, Bites, Chilblains, f-tize-
hess of tie Joints, Irozeu -Feot. Ears, Sc.,
among all persons, and for Sprains. Foundors.
Ring-bone,Poli Dull Scratches,Wind.2,ails; iloof-ale,
fisivins, Spring-halt, Saddle. Collar and /farness
°AL's; also diseases oftha Eye and Ear W.

Horses, Mules or Cattle.

• vim JIM
Coro NOrtralgla, Rheumatism, Clout, a Back,
Salt-rheum,Poisonous Bites, ExternalBone and
Muscle direetiona, Bore Nipples, d may bo
justlytermed the panacea for all

EXTERNAL WOUNDS.
nomembor, this Liniment did not

spring up in a dayor a year, producing
TEED MOST ABOUItD AND UNNATURALCUD= ODOM=
BT NEW.BO7IN AM)2dii Isunsiners. But
we have the experience of over thirty years
ofttlal, withthe moat substantial results, and by
a multitudeofwituesses.
-IL If theLinimentts notas recommended, the

Money will be Refunded.
Do not be imposed upon by luting any ahem
niment claiming the same properties orremiltn-

They are a cheat and a tread. Y3O ewe and imt
nothing but •

itglang Liniment,
Sir Sow vs AM Dntraourra amp eotniTr.:4

Oro= AT

25mi 60c. and $1 per Bottle.
Ilan= SIZE OF Barmy:, Sm.% 4tc.
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A FEW APPLICAI IIONS :s.TAKI' A

°PureBlooming-C
It is Purely Vegetable, and its operation 1 ,, 7+ en

and felt at once. It does away tne
Appearance caucied by neat, :re-
went. Heals andremoves all BloteheII p
dispelling dark and unsightly spots. DriVc:b away
Tan. Freckles, and Simburn, and by its gentle but
Po'6<srlY Mehonoo mantles the faded cheek With

YOU al.truk, BLOOM AVD I)EATITY;" -

sold by all Bragg-Ista and Fancy Storrs.
438 Park Place, New York.
'May.L573.-Lot - •

%%. ELLSBOttO

I:bllatorkiorao-

AUSTIN & ROWLAND are prol.ateti-to furnish first
class work from the beat lumber, at thzfr new fac

tort' which is now in full operattdn.

Sash, Dpors,,
i t

imEammuz.

AND MOULDINGS,

constantly on band, or ,Oanutabtured to order

Planing and Matching

done promptly, and In the best manner. The best
workmen employed, and none liut the best seasonedlumber used. Encourage home industry.

Factory near the foot of Main Street.
•

Jan. 1, 1872-tf. 4, AUSTIN. Si ,1101SN'LAND

To the People of the
Tioga and awabesque Valleys,

Jackson, Rallaiti, Farin:
ivgton, Chatham, Middleburg,

Brat, E. VAN HORNS,
DENTAL--SURGEON, ,

iLiaavrencevilie and _Tiogts1

HAS all the improved fn-
^ ditties for perfecting

' -::,...-7_,.;iiih; - notkin all branches of the
..1-":-. 7:1;:k :------ • P.-. proSession. As to retiabili-

.,.:.• .=.----2-. • .;,..1.,„
•y,e,rprrirace end-414/1 he inu,

,-,--„, ,--•,:-
-

- . -, 1 t mircus cut:l:rates 01

5'... 4..:.:4 11 1/4 - ,-,..,-... • ;„,..:,- „„Lon,,niendatton from all'''";:ilf, 1ilritllVW' Cr.=',-'Ol3 of his pacrobs:-2eler-eymen, merchants, Meehan-
les,- physicians, farmers, a :d working people.

Preeervution of the namral teeth always rewiremended. It those organs are too lunch wasted by de-cayartiflolal ones can be substituted at prices rang-ingfrom i ,

Iol .

11111101.to tz°4 80
which rescuable the natural teeth so closely that noneLut a professional esle cazi distinguish the difference.

All the different agents used for producing insensi-bility to. pain when deemed advisable.
The Doctor will ba pleased to give any informationor advicefree to any who mayask it, either by mail orotherwise. Office in`Lawrencevilleat his residence,

next north of the Presbyterian church. At Tinge ev-ery week'ldenday and Tuesday. Please call.
Aug. 12, 11373-11:

Magic Glas§ Cutter.
rpHIS is a wonderful little inventions and for the

trillingexpense of FIFTY CENTS every person
can have nue\in his house and shop and be his own"
glazier. This Instrument will cut glass better thanany diamond which will cost Fifty Dolims. Any per-
son can use it. Lt is simply a nice putty knife with a
small steel wheel, that makes twenty.live hundred
revolutions itt a minute—tempered ina peculiar man.
ner. It requires no skill or practice to use it. _Any-

, body con cut glass with it—even if child. it will ;lastalifetime.. WAgenta wanted. Sent prepaid pay

firesaXed, upo ri ngRCN ant* and a
Mani" • Fait • D#9l

, . .4:11SIMPO

WALKER LATIMOR
DEALERS IN

BAREWFAIIE, IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
STOVES, TIN-WARE, BELTING,

SAWS, OVTLERY, WATER
LIME, AGRICULTI,RAL`ImpLEMENTS;

Carriage and Harness Triiiiinitigat
,

quintal:a, aADDLEa,, 40.'- • -

Q0.14441* VI 0411. '

-Furniture and Undertaking.

Van Horn & Chandler, i

frairgLltnelhiniboTst/I"plees°4ki.hoer old 11[ 11FINE AND- COMMON FURNITURE,I

LSlacceakitii to a T. 'Van ifui

to be.fulazat.• Sn Northern 'Peoucyhtnlar,irbuititit,.;
. FINE (111.0.115 E .R (.; iTS,"

• t 4 WAS,4- .

, •

Top
11.1. T 11.,..C.L.tt, .FANCY.

SQUArtE17f',, PITT? No. 1
ty. MAT 1.1- • '111.V.3.41.5,

•

inki tt 111:1.6V)ek tat, cou,m‘iu Fq.Kielr• 119t1h.ty
fillit.4.l.lll,...NitztANLlZi. ,:..lit. SLOveiy r• 1 inautifp,et.nru, alma ,ttnf.r.Ut• t! it: ..,zetrFaiti.tti balk flitalas and poet.. 461 tie

Woven, I:Vire rilattpass-
tho p,1,111.1r sior.lug T•r'R 4tdcl; al,'
Spring 11.41;Litt linid beta uu trial !..t. 1.7 tu,d 41een mulv ,,iisi yailsraetien.- tnzi

Coffin Room,
%%MI !In tATCY of the llltt el,ter

atci.Vo) tityle or burial ru,r. tn,.4el!+or
t terttikti twine mittuilueture, trOJ,in 10 itrit••lt. '1 hey will tr..4l:e

i. Itt their bu3inctii;,ithd nib). thei2 454,nft•ittleil to iitOritl,tly, at.
rt.s. Old pierce rif rurniture a'l.l 1:101.114.ttil ants (10/)C with tattatueilit stud illaputth.

19.72 tax yORNk CHANDL%it

TO 'WHOM ft , MAT CONcEllN.—lrathig concial•d to a little rest niter nearly -toapplication to business. I have passed
lure business to "Um Boys" es per abr., e
meat, and take this tiddlioti of ale.diuz 1.,,. c„, m 1..,same liberal pstrousge us has been exte.,d..l
Nirbooks racy be foutid at the 01,1 rirwe :be

Jana 10, 1/472. T VAN 1! ifs• •

p. 04.,w-z.

ES

of Chronic and Acute Illieunaitiero, Nei:rid:4:i, 11_,; la.
bagt);-Selatka, Kulney, and Isc I ‘O,,H Itit;,,. alt,r
years of 'atifi'errng, by bikini: 1, 1i..1-rril...L'a V: cilia...Liz
ftni.ry.i.Tle talltlsP—the Sett 1 .'''t: (US os , .3 i.it S P.
Filler, NT. 1)., a regul.ir tit ailluite 00 aii.l.in, niil, v 11L1.1
we' ate peiAnnan:: acquainted, who I, a 1,1, :4# ars
troatoi # ii ~,C it i.:eatst, eal.tutitN uly ~i t . a St, loothil,i, t t .-
Witte. 'a btilieve triit i_r cli.isttan ciao,is in t .1,1-) 1eri.tion, to eollyetts. tioniily rc ill'.. at Sillt,f.:r.; it , 1,,.. It,
eillsicatiy persons in 'nod, rate el•ciiinatar.ci a 1.1.0
ea:m..ool.rd to naste inottsy and tint:. i,l# W ,•ltillitsi
fiat tares. As clurlziinteli sae eeri(A2sl.3 leLl the sic, p
reaps n..ilitlity testing on us ;n rublaly cnilorairg, th.s
inectatin'.. lint eur imowiedno and txi ,ric no, ot lts
remar;dtble merit folly juatitka our e.c.Q.11. Inv. C.
• 11. 11 itmz, Media. Penh'a, euffered Ht3tt.taLi }ta:a, 1,-
came hopeless. Rev. Thomas Alimphy, I) Ji., Final:-
ford, ilad'a. Rev. J. It. Darie, Iligt.titoW/S, .e
Jersey. Rev. J. n. Bucliansn, Clarcnve. lona. Li v.
0. G. SmithiPitte,forci, New lioi b. Lev. Joseph 1.1e14,5,
Fails Church, Philadelphia. ()Oar teatinionicla rim
Sou:lb:re, (I”verniirs, Judges, Congressruen, .1-113isl•
elills .l, sS.,':, fons,talltat gititts with parnphlit explain.
ing tli ,.%tie (14-i•ases Ono thonsitud dollars %%ill 1:ei; a-
stinted to ii:..,‘ ineilii use Ii,r bunie disessi s sh.v.ing
equal merit ender test. ca that can piuduce ctie.winth
as titan) liNinii ears e. Any ptr ,on et-titling liy letter
description ct iiillietii in sill receive gratis a legally
siguoil guarantee, semi j; the number cf bottles to
cure. ai..i.-einp to ri:tnna money iip,r, FM om statement
of its fralure to cure. .irliieted ills ited to 1% rite to Cr
Filler Philltdilplita His ittlutible ntivief eats notltmg

WOOD.' SCOVILLE, Aget.tg,
Knoxville, Pa.March 11.'73-1c

Wall Paper
AND

Minbatu *Arts.
TILE ASSORTMENT I 3 THE BEST,

THE TARITY NEW STYLES THE GREATEST,

THEPR IA ES TUE CFIE.APEST--

of , ny stock evtr brought into rioya county

E. B. YOUNG9Xi ,

II 4E3 tfg V)11., 1H:11,
I:LT.3EIOr°,

Iron n the :irlood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONGI
The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect-
ed Solution. of the Protoxide
Iron., is so combined as to havethe character of an ailment, as
easily digested and assimilated?ivith the blood as the simplest

food. It increases the quantity
of Nature's Own Vitalizing

—Agent, Iron in. 'the blood, and
cures "atholl,Sanqiills,"simply"
b Toning up,lnvzgoratingand'
'Vitalizing the System.. The en-
riched and vitalized 'blood per-
gneates every part of the body, -
repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid secre-
tions, and leaving nothing fordisease to feed upon.

This is tare secret of the won-derful SVCCCS9 of this remedy incuring lCoyspepsia,, Liver Com-
plaint, -Dropsy, Chronic Diar.
rheen,Boils,NervousAffeetions,
Chills and Fevers, Humors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,
and all diseases on ina bad state of the blood, or ac-
companied byldebility or a low
state of the systenz. Being freefrom, Alcohol, in. any form, its
energizing effectSl are not fel-,lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent, infu-sing Strength; vigor, and newlife into all parts ofthe, system',
and building supian Iron COlL-
ptitutiOn.

Thousandshave been changed
by theiuse of this rentedy, fromweak, sickly, suffering. 'crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, andhappy men and -women.; andinvalids cannot reason ably hes-iftate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle laaa PERU-
WAN SYRUP Noma its the glass.

Pa,xrAphlo-ts riroe.
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, PrdprietOrs,

No. 1 Milton Ploce, BOSItLA-11
SOLD_IIT D/ILOGISTR cn.Nr.n.tLtr

Aug. 24,P.,7 t

WOOL CMIDING WORKS,
E.ts,T ofimarsrolx,_ll..t.

ALONZO W:l•ll3'plEyi -Proprietor.

wwww.44llool4l4rou


